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tent ta the Mental Health As-

sociation of Oregon, 42i Pari
RuiMine Portland S. whichBoots and Spurs tf 6000 Mental Patients '

iTo Get Christmas Gifts
will see 'to the wrapping and

By SUSAN YOUNGQUIST rwere riiht In style were Gla

distribution. Gift packages may
be sent direct to the hospitals,
to Mrs. K. L. Prince at Oregon
State Hospital, Salem; Dr. Don-

ald Walr, Eastern Oregon State
Hmnital Pendleton: and Dr.

A Christmas ( 1 f t for every

row victory over its bitter-riv- al,

the United Electrical
Workers (Ind ), in a bargaining
election at the Everett and!

Lynn plants of the General El-- ',
ectric Co. j

CHURCHILL RETURNS
London M Prime Mln--

ister Winston Churchill flew-hom- e

today from the historic
Bermuda conference to face
labor censure motion against ,

his government and possible
discontent within his own

dys and Judle Seamster. They
wore bright red skirts with V." one of the mora than IOOO men.

tally ill men, women and chll
bells on them that Jingled dren in Oregon institutions Is

Short of Portland, first nt

of the association.
Gifts for children may be

any simple toy, paint set, pho-
nograph record or harmonica.

Gifts for women may be
sewine or handwork material

Irvin P", Fairview Home,
merrily. Sounded nice when
you could bear them through
the muile and general gaiety

the goal of the Mental Health
Association cf Oregon.

They are patients in three
state hospitals, and many will
be forgotten Christmu morning
if the appeal goea unanswered.

All In all, the dance was voted cosmetics or writing materials.'
Gifts lor mn ma ifilii4ti be "ourtv aood. It was an

CIO WINS IN C.E.

Lynn, Mass. () The In-

ternational Union of Electrical
Workers (CIO) hu won a nar

nounced that there would be a . ' ' V "el smoking materials, games, toil.
party over the Egyptian Issue 'says a letter from Mrs. Hal E.Near Year's Eve cartv. and ev e tries ana ouuoias.

General sifts arc candv.eryone at the dance was invit-

ed to gather at the Hollerta for film, bnilhoi twiki nn.al..Maid of honor was Miss Jo
Ann iLUlard of Vancouver. fame and slippers.fun and festivity. 1. .

Got a card from the "Mexl Knives, razor blades, scissors
and matches) should not be

"He who laughs last" . . .

Last rridsy night, Cecil Mol-le- rt

wu Uughini at Bonnie
Jenktnton because Bonnie had
become a Tan barker the week
before. Later that evening,
Cece wu riding bis wife's gen-
tle horse when, all of a sud-

den, off he went. Course his
name immediately went on
that list of no return." Guess
who laughed at whom after
thatr

Incidentally, Friday night
Fun Might was put on by Rusty
Lawrence and Freddy Fetich,
Jr., with Mrs. Fred Fetsch, Br-

and Diane Hickman serving re-

freshments to cold and hungry
riders and spectators.

Saturday night was the see-en- d

Saddle club dance of the

year. Staged at Four Corners

Community hall, a good-size- d

crowd turned out As this wu
the only dance to be In De-

cember, It was, Informally, the

Christinas dance. Two who

ran boy." Rod Hofstetter. It
who wu attired In a ballerina
dress 'of peacock green taffeta
with matching Juliet cap
trimmed with pearls.

sentread In part, "If I don't come
Each STift Should ht labeled.1'.hack, vou'll know that AcsduI

The bride's twin sisters.eo's got me." Don't blame you, as to contents and gay Chris-
tmu wraonlnas add to the en.

lgk& .

GIFT SLIPPERS

Y for HIM!

lfiu Molly Bradley of VanRod. any one would probably
Joymeni.couver and Mrs. Rodney Tayrln the tame.

UnwraDoed arifta or aaeka ofA minor tragedy occurred lor or lacoma, were Driaes- -
I KI nuts, apples or oranges may beSunday when Keith Adams

' i' 1; i.sprained his ankle quite oeo
It. The first aid car wu called

mslds, attired In costumes
Identical to that of the maid
of honor's. They carried cas-
cades of pink carnations. In
the role of flower girl wu

Yep,jt'snil he was' taken to have It
fixed. Tough luck, Keith, but.

Mary Catherine Harrison.
only Q Cas the old saying goes, you

can't keep a good man down, Best man wu Edgar Butsch
of Mount AngeL brother of eso try to be back real soqn.
the bridegroom. GroomsmenA retraction Is In orderl Last'LEGAL! were James w e 1 1 m a n of
Mount Angel and Richard LeDoooaber s, IKI week, your reporter Informed

you that Orvllle Schryder and Doux of Beaverton. Ushers 4s
&SSthe smart

new shoe
Ralph Stangeby were Interest were Ted Angelo of Vancouv-

er and Leon Berning of Mount
Angel.

ed in bulldogging. The way
It should have read is that

Following the rites, Mr.
they were out for calf roping.

the crowd
is wearing

and Mrs. Butsch received
My mistake fellows. It won't

happen again!

tsoioa uaa t IMS wi mm or Um o

nt btfk tiplult na4 ell. for the roar
mttm OwomMr 1, 1M.

sudors or eapniim will stout emit
Hit as tkt tolUwlas:

SO--. I, I. J. e, t. S.
HC-- O, UtlLKO--t. t, a. t, 4 S.

SMJSS soettroUoa asphalt corneal.
Karloa ceuntr rosorves the rubs ta tt

tnt er all awue sua ea opeeuic
tee or trow of erodes or srodatls. ,

(Ida to to eseaet at W:W am.
as. ttu. la the Cooatr Court

Boom ta the OK Bits School aaUdlai,
Sola. Orotoa.

r Ortor of the Marios Oouoty Otart.
las Surlier.

Jodie.
- atrauo.
. CooutitritBtr.

at - Itotm,

a

their guests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. John H. Harrison on
Wauna Vista Drive, Vancouv-
er. An aunt of the bride, Mrs.
F. Jenes of Hoquiam, cut the
wedding cake, and those pour-
ing were Mrs. Frank Berry of

Are Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Eugene Tillot-so- n

(Doris Elaine Kimble), above, were married in late
November. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence John Kimble and Mr. Tillotson is tke son of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Tillotson. (McEwan studio picture.)

DONT
Tkrow loar Witrfc Svoo

Wo ru lata mot Olaere Cos?

THE JEWEL BOX
441 auu, aUitM. onm

Opt rrlUr MtM UI ft ivm.

Tacoma, cousin of the bride,
and Mrs. O. J. Wellman, of

SHEARLING

LINED
Mount Angel, aunt of the

Butsch-Bradle- yDot. 11. 1MI bridegroom. Others assisting
were Mrs. Vernone Schervem sj9s y

Wedding Recently of Beaverton, Miss Jane But

BROWN OR

WINE LEATHER

CHROME LEATHER

SOLES

Mt. Angel St. James sch, sister of the bridegroom,
Catholic church in Vancouver, Mrs. N. Mattson, Mrs. Rich

' SIZES
6-1- 2ard Johnston, Mrs. Harry Car-

son, Miss Rosalie Jenes of

Q Whal't the lafett J

car you can buy? '.:

Sizes 10-- 1 3 Yt

B C D Width

DANA'S
BOOTERY

CAPITOl SHOPPING CENTER

Hoquiam, Miss Frances Brad-- ;
ley and Miss Elizabeth Rass-- I

Wash., was the scene of
double ring ceremony, when
Miss Patricia Bradley of Van-
couver was wed to Joseph
Butsch, Jr., of Mount Angel.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bradley of Van- -

17 ,
N. Liberty

OPEN TBI RUT
mussen, all of Vancouver.

couver, and Mr. and Mrs.- - Jos-

eph Butsch of Mount Angel.
The Rev. Edmond Barry

officiated at the 8:30 o'clock
service on the evening of
Saturday, November 7.

Mr, Bradley gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. She was attir-
ed In a waltz-lengt- h dress of
nylon and tulle over satin,
worn with a lace Jacket. Her
veil of nylon illusion was
attached to a coronet of seed
pearls. Her only Jewelry wu
a strand of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroom. The bride's bou-

quet wu a cucade of white
carnations and chrysanthe-
mums centered with a purple
orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. Butsch are'(Hare1! (low Motor Treat) mooajite
rotes 20 feeding

Ameritoa ntomoUm)
now at home in Vancouver,
Wash.

SHOES FOR EVEBT MEMBER Of

THE FAMHT

SfKeWAfoiii41i
DANA'S BOOTERY

Capitol Shopping Center

41 AERO WILLYS,
of course!
Eisner Motor Co.
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DISTINCTIVE

DIAMOND

RINGS

"Diamonds are a
girl's best friend"
. . and a really dis-
tinctive collection
can be found at
HoUy'al Perfect
stones , beautifully
cut and mounted in
traditions: or un-
usual settings.

PRICED FROM
SSO.OO

ALWAYS WELCOME

FINE WATCHES

Young or old ... a watch Is al-

ways a welcome gift and at
Holly a you can find watches of
about any description. No mat-
ter whether your pocket book is
Papa. Mama or Baby Bear size

' you will find Just the right watch
at Holly's.

Lodiet Watches from $17.50

Men's Watches from $17.50

awisi..-- .. .. '
HOLLOW WARE COSTUME JEWELRYTashi amral brtssi ati tM.tlesr etHtts rthit, ktt 11.1 itsal strsra Ih tent h Myiralttef ...anti fN swrs nffit nrtr,SMrt oHm noturttl

2 coffee exclusives guarantee
LIGHTERS

A light for now and for
years to oome in a splen-
did table lighter from
Holly's. Also an extensive
selection of pocket lighters
to choose from in either
feminine or masculine

Orace her table with love-
ly silver. Manv odd pieces
or matched sets to choose
from in either sterling or
silver plate A gift that
lasts for generations.

costume jew-
elry is a delight to any
woman. At Holly's you will
find many unusual pieces
of costume Jewelry in sin-
gles or In matched sets.

MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS SUCH AS:

Silverplale and Sterling Flatware, Clocks, Belt Buckles

JACKSON JEWELERS

grind releaaes oil this ironderful
flavor tmoothly and completely. Notice how
each particle of M J B is elmott erectly
the same aiie. No Urge lumps to imprison
flavor, no powdery particles of chaff to
dilute the goodntas. You get all the satisfy-
ing flavor you pay for. Try M. J.B today I

roatt mrana more fiavorl
Coflet eiprrta ta tnai the more you upend
enflte beans in roettint, the more flavor you

get That's why M IB toaaU iU superb
blend of Sneet coffees to their
bmt And tHa iDtana a fuller can, tool MJB
ghtt 2 to 8 extra measures In every pound!

DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING

EARLY !

Oftauoaottl

9 cjloVwVOlOptJtJ

225 N. Liberty PhoneYou cant moke a bod cup of fVJB


